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this over they açted like aentlemen and looked around for ail seeap)
us Tiddly-winks, in whichi sp)ort ",Michael with gayest of hearts aiid of
waistcoats" played a forward garne. The nu aiber of the îvotnded
lias flot yet been estimated.

It wvas at aniother -.cception that a Junior %vas explaining to a
Seniîie the various, steps ini nîodesty attained in cclkege life. " iA
Freshiman thinks lie is everybody," said lie "a Sophomiore thinks; quite
a lot of imiiself, but Mvienî onie beconies a Juniior hie lias entirely lost
self -conisciousniess." "Indecd," replied Miss - , "So you haven't
rnatriculated yex." The moral of this is:-iiîere is maxîy a Slip be-
tween the cul) and the Lip.

WVIien Sunior carne int prayers bearii)g *the banner of i 900, one
gentleman exclaimied :--Wcll, tliat's the oiily d6g of the Freshman
class." A niiserable Sopli was heard to remark, "y3és, thie rest are
puIps.

l'le Yarurn are takiiîg chenlistry and -are on the- alert for infor-
mation. One of thern asked a mèmber of the late Mock Parliarnent:
",Wh.tt do you use to 'dissolve' the House ? "Oh," replied hie, "'Ne
just soak the Governrnent in Ferrous acid."

At the recent "At Home" a sweet girl undergraduate ivas doing.
lier kindest and best to aise a student of the Cad. He appeared
nervous but still she asked him about blis Latin and his "'A, B, C's,"
at last lie spokze, but this is what lie said, "4 say, let's take a walk
around and l'see if tliere's anyone I'd like to meet."

The followving conversation was heard at the Glee Club concert:
lst Collegiai-"Isii't it finle 1" 2nd do-&eWere you thinking of the
hast selection?" ist Coli: "~No, 1 was thinking of tlic chink I've saved
siiîce sle'sin the Glee Club."

Nowv to return to that Seminary Reception, there is a story about a
Freshmax wlio being .asked by a fair one wlîat hie wvaý thinkihg of
replied, "O01, noîing." "My," shie gasped, "WIhat extreme egoism i"l,

Apoein btginning- -As flush as MNay" lias reaclied our depart-
nient. After liaviîîg paid our ",fees and dues" we decided not to pub.
lisli so good a joke, but are opîen for any obituary notices beginning,
",as strapped as May."

Thie .melanclioly days have conie
\Viîl the Senior and his thiesis;

But we care not if tli- Sexiior's dumb
As long as ive get t!-e sis.
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